Spring 2012 Meeting of the 
Alabama Section of the Institute of Transportation Engineers 
Barber Motorsports Museum 
Birmingham, Alabama 

March 1, 2012

7:30 a.m. Registration Opens
Continental Breakfast

8:20 a.m. Welcome
Scott Holladay, President, ALSITE

8:30 a.m. TECHNICAL SESSION I
Presiding: Becky Malenke, Vice President, ALSITE

“Field Investigation into the Freight Industry” – John Stewart

“Current Alabama Transportation Legislation” – Waymon Benefield, Alabama Department of Transportation


10:30 a.m. Break

10:40 a.m. TECHNICAL SESSION II
Presiding: Greg Dawkins, Secretary-Treasurer, ALSITE

“New Technologies in Roadway Lighting” – Floyd Curtis, Holophane

“Reconstruction of I-65 between I-459 and US-31” – Brian Davis or Lance Taylor, Alabama Department of Transportation

12:00 p.m. Lunch

12:45 p.m. FIRST ANNUAL ALABAMA STUDENT TRAFFIC BOWL

1:30 p.m. ALSITE Business Meeting

2:00 p.m. Museum Tour (self-guided)

Registration fees are as follows:
Student – early - $5  Student – regular/at the door - $15
Full registration – early - $80  Full registration – regular/at the door - $100

The registration fee covers the cost of facilities, continental breakfast, lunch, museum admission, and contribution to the ALSITE scholarship fund. Early registration closes on February 17. All registrations made after February 17 will be required to pay the regular/at the door rates. Those attending will be eligible to earn up to 3.5 PDH’s.